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fMnllcd by Peru

Coopeii to Wilder Proparo for
euiortfeuoies Carter has 375000
in Taliso Will hire cowboys to hold
up train with Dole His whiskers
to be shaved No use of his trip
then Use discretion take care of
Iaukeas uniform costly

THE OLD STORY

Tho following extract from The
Polynesian dated Saturday Juno 80
1819 at which time Edwin O Hall
was tho editor furnishes considerable
food for thought for Holy Willie
and other ardont annexationists

Rather Cool W boo the notion
of annexing Canada to the American
Republic discussed in some of tho
American papors The North might
not object to such a project but the
South would not consont unions
Cuba could bo thrown in as an off¬

set Verily wo shall not bo sur-

prised
¬

to hoar the project started of
annexing His Hawaiian Majostys
dominions to tho Modol Republic
and throwing in Great Britain to
keep tho scale poised England
Sjpain aud His Hawaiiau Majesty
of course can have nothing to say
on subject

ODIOUS COMPARISONS

The Star has taken an opportuni ¬

ty to oomparo tho missions of Mr J
O Cartor aud Mr S B Dole who
shortly will arrive in Washington
and tho hired orgau of Mr J B
Atherton P C Joins aud others
who know tho sterling qualities and
upright character of Mr Carter is

throwing slurs at tho man who has
always acted accordingly to his
principles aud what is right honor
and justice

It is not wise of tho Star to draw
comparisons betweou Mr Carter
and Mr Dole and say thai with
Dole go tho wishes of those who
have tho true iutorosts of tho
country and heart and with Carter
tho selfish dosiros of a solf soeking

clique

In 1893 Mr Dole was a Justice of
tho Supremo Court of Hawaii n

body tho honor aud integrity of
which havo never been questioned
A gigantic conspiracy against tho
government to which Mr Dolo owed
fealty and had sworn allegianco was
in progress Tho conspirators were
guilty of treason and those who
know of their nofarious work and
yet drew thoir salaries from tho
public crib were guilty of the
cowardly aotof misprison of treason
Mr Dole resigned a fow hours bo

fore ho took an open part in tho
conspiracy against the government
which considored him a loyal man
and ho dragged the ormine of tho
Judiciary into tho mud to ho re ¬

warded with a position domauding
no other work thau an occasional
appearance at a public function and
tho heavy task of drawiug 1000 a
mouth for being called President of
Hawaii

Mr Carter a private citizen con-

demned
¬

emphatically the infamous
incident of 1893 Ho enjoy a lucra-

tive
¬

position as the head of one of
tho greatost mercantile corporations
of tho country Tho honorable
stand taken by him did not suit tho
mon who in the now doal smellod
boodlq and gain He declined to
saorifico his principles and his idoas
of what was right and just and al ¬

though a man woll advanced iu years

and with a family he rescued a po
sit inn which h folt In could no
louder hold with celf respect and
honor

Look at this picture of tho tuo
men who shortly will moot on tho
simdo of the annexation battle One
a revolutionist a violator of his
oath rewarded with nBnlnry ot 1000

a month and the other a man true
to his country faithful to its people
who has sacrificed tho fiuaucial in-

terest
¬

of himself aud his family iu
the cauo of jmtieo and honor

TOPICS P THE DAY

Tho Government has decided not
to build the proposod addition to
tho Statiou House owing to lack of
funds Tho Oabimt however had
no difficulty in finding S10000 for
tho presidential junketing expedi-

tion
¬

Tho cot of the addition to
tho Station House which is called
abrolutoly necssary would only
amount to SG00O

We understand that Dr Day at
one time was n practical engineer
and a credit to tho trade That ex-

plains the election of him as phy ¬

sician in waitiug to King Dole
Should tho locomotive broak down
on the presidential trip across the
continent Engineer Day will be on
hand Should tho wheels in the
presidential head go around too fast
Dr Day will bo on flock and tho
happy taxpayers will foot tho bill
for Dr Days double deal

Now that Dr Day is to go on an-

other
¬

expedition thero apparently
being no doctors in the United
States to treat a man like a Dole it
will bo of interest to the taxpayers
to know how much this learned
medical gentleman receives from
the publie treasury as port physi
oian We understand that ho re ¬

ceives no salary but oulj a fee of
S50 from each steamer which visits
this port Last mouth about 19

steamers called here and were
boarded by the doctor who pocket-
ed

¬

S950 That is not a bad job it
is as nearly as good as being Presi ¬

dent especially when it is consider-
ed

¬

that Dolo works for his salary
all day uhilo the port physiciau only
worktt very few hours at intervals
for his fees May we suggest to I lie
Loyiblature that it would lie a wiso
idea to eugugo a port physician at a
fixed salary The system of fees
and perquisite for oOiuinla if or
ought to bo obsolete When Holds
worth was harbor master of Hono-

lulu ho was supposed to get about
Slf0 a month and people wondered
at his investments here His fees
were noarly as fat as the revenue of
tho crown lands aud the Legisla ¬

ture appropriated a fixed salary for
the office and tho fees ore turned
into the treasury When Severance
was Hawaiian Consul Geueral at
Sau Francisco a committee of a
Legislature found that his income
through fees during one year
amounted to 610000 A salary was
appropriated for the office aud the
fees are paid to tho treasury Why
not follow suit and iu tho future
pay a reasonable salary to port phy
siciau and lot tho fees go to swell
tho public funds Will Minister Da ¬

mon pleafo consider this proposition
for increasing tho rovenues of tho
country

Oupid iu Hilo

Mr Robert Homer was married
to Miss Amy Adele Blaeow at Ku
kaiau Hamakua on Wednesday last
by the Rev Hill of Hilo Tho mar¬

riage ceremony took place at tho
homo of Mrs J M Hornor Mrs
Robert Horner is a uieco of Mr and
Mrs J J Horner of Kukaiau Mr
Robert Homer is a son of Father J
M Hornor and is interested in tho
Kukaiau sugar and coffee interests

Tho marriage ceremony of B F
Sohoeu and Miss Mabel Hitchcock
took place at tho home of tho brides
parouts Judge aud Mrs EG Hitch-
cock

¬

on Christmas Eve Tho wed ¬

ding was a very quiet affair uono
but tho immediate relatives of tho
young couple being present Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev O

W Hill
Mr and Mrs Sohoen are deserved-

ly
¬

among the most popular and es ¬

teemed of Hilos young society peo-
ple

¬

and tho congratulations and
beBt wishes of thoir many frionds go
with them iu their now life Mrs
Schnen is the youngest daughter of
Judgo aud Mrs Hitchcock and has

received tho advantage of a liberal
education aud travel nbionci Mr
Sohocn came to Hilo from the Coaxt
a fow year ngo has gotten in on
tho ground floor in a iiuxiuess way
anil is iIih business manager of tho
firm of Richards Schoen whose
harness manufactory Is well and
favorably known all over tho Island
of Hawaii

Miss Carrio Nakapuahi and Thoo
philus M Roland both of this city
will bo united iu matrimonial bonds
this evening at 8 oclock by tho Rov
Dsha at tho home of Mr aud Mrs
Ohas Mooro in Puueo T M Ro ¬

land was educated at the Fort Street
school Honolulu He has beeu em ¬

ployed with tho Hilo Telephone Co
for about six years and is well liked
by his employers Miss Nakapuahi
received her education at tho Ka
waiahao Seminary Honolulu Tho
loung coiipl wi 1 roide at Puueo
The Hilo Tribune Jnn 1
i

BEACH LANDS FOR hALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situato m

Walk k Honolu u
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCIJ WITH AN OKDKIl
A of th- - Hon Vf L Btanlry Second
Indue of th- - Clr uit Oourt tH tho Kltst
hint Inl i ircult dntrti Decombor 30 W
mill fl ol In lie Clerks Otfico of thu Tudl- -

ar Doimrtiucnt In a cntise ontiilod M I

ltoiiiii3 il nnil others versus i arultno J
llo inson tho umU rained ns oinml
sloiur I hereunto d ly uppoinuil will ex
poao for snlo at pubiio auction

On Monday Jaonnarv 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho niaukn entrance to the Jndlclory
llnll ilnp tho property known bb the Ito
bl son Bench Pieml os sltnato on tho
WnUlkl BiHch WnlkUisliloof tho prcm
lrci now oiiiipkl by Marshal A JI
Brown

111- - property at present occupied as a
iWfilini by Mr S 0 Allen co innnds a

flue ocean view and h s three or our cot
tngos o grouped tope ler ns to form on
la io dwelling Tho iipariineiiis ongNt of
oiio 1 rgo titling roini four hpn ioua bed-
room- ad o olug lunni wl h tlulicn
and bathroom ntiivlied ulso a Mnhl- - hmI
barn The prnperti as ull tho conven ¬

iences ol a liuiupsiend oiiiirm simile
nnd linn trees nb uml on the litwn

Tim lot liicasur s iro feet patxllpl with
tho maukn road and has n dopihof 100
fvt from tlin niaukn paiti towards thu
batch also about i50 fet tea bench irout
nge Area ono aero nure or loss

Titles fee t implo Terms of satoarornsh
in U 8 old Do ds nr oxpciso f tho
puWhustr Sal to bo rubjeo to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Cout For fur her purlieu era
apply to tho u iler lgncd at his odce in
thu liiiililury Jtuilding

1U3NKY dMIlH Comtnltioner

w
HMivftneiy UifVjrfctfJii

Honolulu Dec SO 187

for thu lftcee roarl or plant a
tioiiB and it is thu bent and
for its value thu cheapest
uver imported into the Islands
Wo have

Beautiful RACING HAR¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horsu spin along by
the force of alt motion Pt-r-fc-

for single or double cart
or buggy From I i to 35
tho set All grudes and
pi ices

JiXPRlfinS HARNEY
exci llently made strong and
du ruble

MULE HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pritty and attractive
sets or the fa hionablo KLr--SHT- T

HARNESS You
know who drives with thesu
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Oloth LAP ROBES from
51 to 52 GO Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

equally beneficial for tho tondnrest
or tmurhest mouths RAOINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuiue IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridlt s by far the best in
the lout run

Otr famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobberim
lioltitiK or wasting the fond and are
evr eleanly and nholestimo

Call aud inspent our complete as
sortment of Whips Sponges Curry ¬

combs BUhes nod all that is
iieioasary around tho stables nnd
hordes

Uf HftWaitonflardwaruCo

2GS Fort Sthkiet

oom8woooooo

lugs end Carpets

Bedspreads anil Blaoke

- Lace Curtains L
V

Imported specially for
Trade

ymSLm
i i fiiMiJLfl mffim jJU d

Primus
Is tho name ivon a Stovo
whieh bums Mlf made Ko
roBone Oil Ga

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the frame for what tliey are
iuteudtd

Safety

n

Is assured in thtir uso as
no Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way agiinst
their uso

X--

Thoy are mide to last for
evtr nnd no wick is ut ed

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in thive
minutes dining which liinc
the stove will consume only
otn -- hundredth pare of a quart
of kerosi ne

Absolut ly no danger
enit ke or odor at any time

We Imv a 2C00 hT CK
OF PRIMUS ksTOYES
RANG Mr OYENS AND
FUKNA ES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-l-- ss

y6u want io invest as
they are too tempting

ft W DiMOND CO

Vm ITolt ItWlf

ace Mains
the Holiday

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flows and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Pfinnlfts Prnviflpr
r w

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Marines


